
HER TRIP FOR NAUGHT

"Urs. Wolf Fails to Secure Pos-- !

session Of Those Money Orders.

FREE TO IOWA FARMERS ONLY.

lliMoarl River Ferry IT 111 Accotuuolat
Only Iowa Farmers ami Contribu-

tor to the Ferry Fund-Ot- her

luteal Note.

Mrs. 1. Wolf is the genuine article,
bo says r'ostmaster Fox. She is also a
genuine fraud, at least as far as her
story of destitution, starvation and
suffering at Sidney ,2Ceb., is concerned,
and but for the intervention of 17. S.
Marshal White would now be under
arrest. Postmaster Vox, as stated
previously in these columns, was in
Omaha yesterday and conducted an
investigation which led him to the
firm belief that the woman neverlived
in Sidney, Xeb., and consequently has
been practicing a bold fraud with her
husband, Mark Wolf, as the principal
actor. A warrant was made out for
her arrest by the federal authorities in
Omaha yesterday, but Marshal
White recalled it and instructed his
deputies to cobble in the husband
&nd Jet the wife alone, as
she would doubtless use her arrest as
a further means of working up sympa-
thy. Wolf was in Omaha yesterday
and by this time may be under arrest.

Postmaster Fox still has the money
orders and registered letters made pay-
able to Mrs. Wolf, as her stories were
so conflicting that he was not at all
sure but what she had taken the name
simply for the purpose of drawing the
money, Wolfe to come in afterwards
on a division of the spoils.

Tb Free Ferry.
The contributors to the free ferry

fund met at the police judge's office
last evening and elected as directors
Messrs. F. J. Morgan, Claus Dreck-enfel- d,

II. It. Gering and J. W. Hen-de- e,

to which gentlemen the manage-
ment of the ferry was delegated for
the coming year. The directors were
in session this afternoon with the
O'Neill brothers, who will again have
charge of the ferry's operation for
this year, the drawing up of the con-
tract being the principal bit of busi-
ness. This year the ferry will be free
to Iowa farmers, but the contributors
are the only persons who will be al-

lowed the free use of the ferry from
this side of the river.

Representative Ed Howard of Sarpy
county in writing his regular weekly
letter to his paper, the Papillion
Times, gives a good illustration of re-

publican prejudice in the following:
"Let me illustrate the breadth and
depth of republican prejudice in this
house. One day last week we were
considering a proposed constitutional
amendment, in the wording of which
I discovered a brutal assault npon
pure English, and suggested that the
wording be corrected and made
proper. The speaker asked me to
make an amendment to cover the de-

fect, and I did so. Promptly some re-

publican member warned the house
that, coming from a democrat, the
amendment might be "loaded,' and
the bouse took the cue greedily and
voted it down. This is a true picture
of party prejudice as practiced by the
republican majority."

An anti-cigaret- te league has been
organized among the school boys at
Hamburg, Iowa. No danger of any
sa h move being made by the boys of
Plattsmonth. There are too many lads
here who imagine that a cigarette
perched beneath one's noae is an evi-

dence of manliness. The recent
anti-cigarett- e law passed by the legis
lature will put a quietus on the per-

nicious habit, without waiting for the
boys to form "leagues" against the
evil.

Arthur Zimmerman, the champion
bicyclist of America, has decided to
accept the challenge recently Issued by
Herbert Houben, the Belgian wonder,
to a series of three races for 25,000
francs a side. Houben stands the un
disputed champion of all Europe
Zimmerman will probably leave for
France early in May.

Dr. Marshall, DBrmST, Fitzger-
ald block.

To the Ladle.
We are now ready to show the la

dies the very latest ideas in the millin-er- v

art. We have a nice line of goods,

and iuvite the ladies to call and see
our pretty hats, bonnets, flowers, rib-

bons, etc. Miss Hall has charge of

the trimming department. She comes

direct from a wholesale millinery
house and is an artistic trimmer. Our
prices are reasonable and we solicit a
share of the patronage. Yours to
pleaue. Mas. M. A. Stiieet.

Senate file No. 280, submitting an
amendment to the constitution, re- -

AT TTIE COUNT V INSTIXUTK.

Weeping Watek, Monday, March
25, 1S05. (Special correspondence to
The Journal.) The regular annual
session of the Cass county institute
opened this morning in the high school
building under tho most auspicious
circumstances. About one hundred
and twenty-fiv- e teachers attended-mak- ing

a larger first day's enrollment
than that of any previous session held
in the county. After music and the
morning chapel exercises, work began
in earnest. The change to the lecture
system seems to meet the hearty ap-

proval of all teachers present; anil es-

pecially are all gratiQed to learn that
methods of teaching, instead of the
academic feature, is to be emphasized
as never before. As announced by the
superintendent, class work is carried
on during the morning sessions and
the afternoon is occupied in lectures.

To insure the success of this plan,
the management have seemed iustiuc-tor- s

of mora than usual ability. Prof.
Higsby of Detroit, Mich,, an educator
of national reputution, comes, with all
his characteristic energy and educa-
tion, to conduct the lectures iu read-
ing and language.. Prof. Sajlor of the
Lincoln Normal, whose voice has been
heard in the cause of educational re-

form from over one hundred and fifty
platforms in Nebraska, lectures in
history and arithmetic. And Prof.
Waterhouse, whose work as a Cass
countv educator is too well-know- n for
comment, conducts exercises and lec-

tures in physical culture.
The afternoon lectures in the

were well attended.
"What a Word Is." by Prof, lligsby
aud "How to Tench History "by Prof.
Saylor were very profitably set forth
to an eager, appreciative audience of
teachers.

The informal ereniug reception in
the high school room was largely at-

tended by the teachers and patrons of
the city. When the grand march
closed the evenings' pleasure?, all de-

parted feeling that they had passed a
most profitable evening in renewing
old acquaintanceships.

Tomorrow evening Pror. Higsby de-

livers his celebrated lecture, "From
Mollu.k to Man." Ii. M.Bushnell will
lecture on Wednesday and Prof.
Bigsby will deliver a second lecture on
Friday evening. From the intense in-

terest thus far manifested, and the
general satisfaction expressed, the
present session bids fair to be a "star"
session in the annals of Cass count)
institutes.

Wbkpixu.Watei:, Neb., Tuesday,
March 2G, IS95. (Special correspon-
dence to The Jol'usal.)-T-he work
today in the institute continues with
increasing interest. Over one hundred
and sixty teachers were iu attendance
during the morning session. The class
in history studied philosophically the
causes which lead to the discovery of
America. The arithmetic period was
spent in considering the philosophy of
teaching denominate and compound
numbers. The phonic system of teach-
ing reading was still more widely en-

larged upon, and the last period was
occupied by a very profitable talk on
kindergarten methods in district
schools.

Dr. Bigsby 'a continuation of his
highly interesting lecture, "What a
Word Is," occupied the Orst part of the
afternoon session. After suitable ex-

ercises in physical culture, the ladies
then listened to Prof. Saylor's p.s-chologic- al

treatment of the influence
of an idea.

In the evening teachers, patrons and
friends crowded the auditorium of the
Congregational church to its utmost
seating capacity to hear Dr. Bigsby 's
celebrated lecture, "An Old School

w

and a Great Master." The "old
school" was Winchester school at
Ilugby, England, and the "great
master" was the renowned master of
Winchester, Thomas Arnold.

As Dr. Bigsby described the "old
school" with its peculiar customs and
traditions, sometimes relating his own
experiences w hile a student at Rugby,
the large audience sat breathless to
catch every word "of pathetic remi-niscens- e,

or convulsed in laughter by
the frequent anecdotes with which his
lecture was so felicitously interspersed.

Certainly the favorably outlook has
been more than realized and the
unanimous expression of satisfaction
on the part of the teachers the high-
est commendation the management
can wish.

Weeping Watek, Neb., March 27,
lSOo.The institute continues with
growing enthusiasm. Additional
chairs were placed in the high school
room to provide adequate seating ca
pacity. The work of the morning ses-
sion in all classes was a logical contin-
uation of the work that has preceded.
Editor J. II. Miller of Lincoln was
present and gave one of bis character-
istic talks to teachers. A pleasing
feature in the work in physical culture
was the march through the various
rooms of the building, in which almost

ouiring voters to be able to read their J the entire attendance participated
ballots and write their names in the With clock-lik- e precision, the after-Englis- h

language, and providing that noon exercises began at 2 o'clock.
& voter should be a citizen of the Professor Saylor delivered a highly in-Unit- ed

states was voted on in the structive lecture on the psychology of
Tuesday and killed to pedogogy. State Superintendent II.

insane 32. N. Corbett then addressed the teachersof 55 to

in a few brief, well chosen remarka on
the purpose of holding institutes, after
which Dr. Bigsby delivered another of
his fascinating lectures on liiiujuiiKf.
If there be any teachers in the county
who dit not count it worth far morn
thau the requisite tine and money to
attend such enthusiastic gatherings,
they will probably wonder why the in-

stitute was favored with tho presence
of such educators as Editor J. II. Mil-

ler, Superintendent II. N. Corbett,
Noble, Superlnten

dent S. E. Clark of Saunders county
and Superintendent J. W. Crabtree of
Ashland.

After appropriate musical execreises
theevening was spent in listening to
H. M. Bushneira address on ''Glimpses
in Spanish America." A large and
appreciative audience listened eagerly
to Mr. Bushnell's description of a peo-
ple, poor, crude and ignorant, sticklers
to Old World customs, with their iai

political conservatism, intellect-
ual inactivity and religious traditions

A commendable featuro in thr inau-ageme- nt

and direction of the institute
is the promptness and precision with
which the programs for the day are
carried out, and au equally creditable
feature is the apparent pride and vi5I-iutfiie- ss

on the part of the teachers
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Chester Young, the son of a widow,
living Ued Cloud, died last w ek
during an for the removal
of some necrosed bone f rom one of his
Angers. Three doctors had given the
boy auu'.thetics, the operation was al-

most completed and the owtr of the
drug had apparently all but run its
course, when the heart, suddenly and

begau to show sign , of
failure and the patient died within a
few minutes, iu spite of all that the
doctors could do to restore conscious-
ness. The mother f the boy wa
present during the whole time.

tlOO.000 to losn. Nation il Kt change
Co. See adv't. anothtr column. 14.

Czar Tate, grand master f the A.
O. U. W. in this state, has returned
to Lincoln from a trip to the
east. Of course the czar will call the
regular session of the grand lodge, as
ordered by the constitution of the or-

der and Jud Hall's decree, and his
time will now be spent in smoothing
matters over so that h can b re-

elected grand master of the order.
There is no doubt but w hat a majority
of the Workmen want a grand
master, but the czar is entirely too
smooth to allow any such change.

Judge Sullivan received the sad in-

telligence Wednesday of th? death of
his niece, Mrs. Addie Minor, nee Mc-Vick- er,

at Wichita, Kansas, her de-

mise being caused from a
of ailments having its origin in
grippe. Some twelve years ago the
deceased made her home in this city
for a period of three years with the
family of Mr. Sullivan, and was a pupil

the Plattsmouth schools. Mr. and
Mrs. Sullivan and daughter, Annie,
departed for Wichita this morning to
attend the funeral.

State of Ohio, Citv ok
Toledo, 1ucas Co. j ti.S

Prauk J. Cheney makes oath thai he
the senior partner of the firm of P.

J. Cheney & Co.. doing busiuess iu the
city of Toledo, county and state

and that said firm wld pay the
sum of one hundred dollars for each
and every case of catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of HalTn Catarrh
Cure.

Piiank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before ine and subscribed

in my presence, this Cth day of Decem
ber, A. it. IJvVI.

seal: A. W. CJlkason,
Notary Public.

HaU'rf Catarrh cure is talceo inter-
nally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces the system.
Send for free.

P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
eSold by druggists, 75c.

Ielh or An Knrljr Ko-ld- ru t.
Information from Burlington, Iowa,

tells of the death Priday night in that
of Mrs. Margaret Pox, as the re-

sult of an illness with pneumonia. Mrs.
Pox will be remembered by old settlers
as a rssident of Plattsmouth about
twenty-fiv- e years ago, and officiated
as housekeeper for the late John

when that gentleman operated
the Brooks house this city. Of late
years Mrs. ban been living with
her son in Burlington.

Buy the Improved ma
chine. Anton Trillity, local agent,
office Unruh's store.

Olaaolatton Notice.
Notice is hereby that the part

nership heretofore existing between
the undersigned doing business under
the firm name or Oliver & Ramagehas

ibSen dissolved by mutual consent,
neither member desiring to continue
the business.' E. A. Oli visit,

Pkisd Bamoe.
March 1, 1S95. .

Only the very beat cigars sold at Ger
ing & Co.

millinery Annnunrriiirnt.
We take pleasure to say that we have

just opened the largest and best se-

lected stock of millinery goods ever
opened in the city, consisting jets,
buckles, stick-pin- s, strawbiaids with
patent leather edge (something new),
ribbons, very litest pattern, (a check,
a striped and moss rosebud), also a
full and complete line of pattern hats,
all of the latest and best styles, among
them the Could aud Trilby, and sure
to please.

Commencing on Wednesday April
3d, and continuing through the week
we will give our kastkk oi'knino.hihI
invite all the ladies or Plattstnouth
and vicinity to call and inspect for
themselves the beauty and harmony
of our great display.

Our customers remember that
our prices are always reasonable aud
befitting the times. Our shop is still
In Sherwood block.

IrcKKK SlSTKKts.

The Uosan Decker estate was iu a
fair way for settlement on the basis of
six riinaining heirs until about a
month since when seventh heir,
Theodore P. Decker, who had i.ot been
heard from for Many years, wrote to
parties here asking for recognition in
the division of the nrmeitv. and.

I l .r j i ... ix i m.

lib hich every of through an attorney i''.
to. todav nrmlir.i: .:'f5it"UJ toKstkay an

. toesuay unuersijineu ai vKTr-'-sJ-'--si-s

written I. r.TP? y:'-'- '-i- -on town rsnpe H Harries,
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b-rh- ood of 94.r0 He has been in
Texas for nearly twenty jears.

.uO,O K)to loan. N Ilxchaiiue
Co. See adv't. another column.

Ut v. W. 1 Jours ami wif, of this
city, have bt-e- n in attendance on the
annual conference of the V. B. church
at Blue Springs, during the pant w eek.
Mr. .lours duly ordain. Sun
d.v and given full elders orders in the
chuich. During the past yt-a- r he has
been pjstor of the chuich two miles
south of tow n, nnd has preached with
irt od siccef. Mr. Jone is nbly ns'
sisted in his work hv hi s wife w ho is
an ardfnt christian and vt-r- y much
voit-i- ! to th" woifc of advancing
C!risi't kingd in.

N I'utatirjr
Mesrs. McCourt & Black have be;un

the business of b-- i ing poultry for the
city markets. They willp iy t!i best
prices In cash. ei l. .Mciout 'r
i:. V. Bl tck for price.,

dl w.T..

ipu- -

14.

was

de--

Heports show that the winter wheat
and rye crops are looking juite well
eecially the Utter, and with a reas
onable ram thing will push ahrad
mai velously. Zch Shrader of Mt.
Ple.H.int who wa In town toda , put
In srne ots this wk ani sajs lie
never saw the ground in a batterer
more mellow condition. For molnture
he says there is sutVicient in the
ground now. for hII usrs, and If rains
come seasonably, the prospects for the
coming crop will lr splendid.

The undersigned desire thus
(o unite in returning their thanks

to the kiri'l irienus lor their es
teemed favors in attending upon the
late Mrs. Mcf'rea during her illness
and upon her death and interrment.
and to assure them that 1 hey will ever
be remembered with gratitude.

.1. I. McCkica,
Mi:s. .1. P. Johnson,
Mil and Mas. E. S. Bai:ki:i:.

At Hod opt-r- a house iu Omilu fir
the past fo'ir nights the picture ol
President Cleveland ban been his.-tet-i

vini.roiisly. The play 4I l'Jl prtsents
stereopticon pictures of all the presi
dents of the Uitel States. All have
been greeted with cheers, even
Buchanan getting a littlo nppUne.
The greatest applause Is for Jefferson,
Jackson and Lincoln, but when I lie
picture of Cleveland is exposed to view
the hisses have been very much in ex
cess of the applause. No other picture
has been hissed. No effort has been
made to stop the hissing and it seems
to come from all parts of the audience.

Representatives wanted in every
county. Reliable agents make good
money introducing the Western Idt-erar- y

Ass'n. N. Y. Life b'ld'ff, Om-

aha. Reference required. Send stamp
for reply. 2t

Maonet Chemical, Co.
Gentlemen: Of the many Pile pre-

parations which I have used I found
uoue to do the work so quick and com-
plete as Maonet Pile Kili-ek- . It is
a "quick relief and positive cure," as
you say. Very gratefully yours,

ALrnEUs M. Price,
Traveling Salesman, fdaryville, Mo.

Por sale by Gering & Co.

the court of CaH NebrasVn
In the matter of the estate of Dennett

Fierce, deceancd.

Ie(al Notlo.
district coxintr,

V

Thl caue came on for bearing upon the retl
lion of Walter J. White, adtululntrator of tho
CHtateof WenDCtt W. Pierce, deceaned, praylnK
for llrMitie to sell lot fifteen and hUteen. I1 ck
nine. Houth Park addition the city of riatta--
raouth, or a autliclent amount of tho same to
brinR the aura of $80.CO. for tho payment of
debu allowed againnt a-- ld estate and thecoma
of administration, there not iemj? aumcieni

pennea. it ia therefore orderei that all pemona
IntcrcKted In aald etate appear before me at
l'lattnmouth. Nebraska, on the 2d day of May,
1MKJ, atone o'clock p. in., to nhow causo why a
license should not bo granted to ttald adminlH-trat- or

to sell ao much of the above described
estate of the nuid decwased as shall be

neccssnry to pay said dehla and expenses.
Dated this ltn aay or iuarcn, miw.

134 SAM'L M. CHAPMAN,
Judge of the District Court.

$100,000. $100,000.
We have $100,000 to loan at a low
rate of interest on well-improv- ed

farm lands in Cass county.

The National Exchange Co

Ofllco: First stairs east of house.

$5(10.00000
DRY GOODS

Cloakn, Millinery, Shoes.

OrMiilt Snl Kvrr 1 1 -- ll y

BOSTON STORE
Souvenirs mmjI with ech or.ler.

Extra uUw nouvenlm to tlne who triug In
this advertisement with them.
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I I I II i III! V I lllllll.OlilAHA, WEB.
1 he largest store in Omaha, owning

our own building and paving no rent.
together with the fact of buying and
selling our goods for spot cjsh, enables
us to sell goods for less money than
any other house in America.

MII ORDERS ri'-LE- D

Por S'J.OO and over only.
Money refund! for mny gnHt not
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BOSTON STORE
N.lT.Otr. It; li t - : 'n-- e ,imli.

First National Bank
rLATTSMnUTII. NKI1.

Capital, prvld up r ;G vjO- -

(Itmwi E. Dot IT
F. K. Whitk
S. Wacom
II. N. I)ovr

Orctm K.

OfFICEUS:

DlKECtoUS:
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President
. ..Vlco vrvlten!rhterA:tnt Catbler

HoTey, F. E. WhltP. I. IIawkworth
l. WaiiKh and U. K. PTCy.

Careful attention Riven to the Interests of
customers. Collections made ana promptly
remitted for. Highest market prlc paid for
county warrants an 1 state and county bonds

Zuchweiler & Lutz
Tito Grocers,

Cor. Sixth and Pearl Sts.,
KEEP EVEUYTIIIN'O .IN THEIR LINE,

n a

Sell Cheap,
Give Good Weight

Deliver Promptly.

YOUR CUSTOM IH SOI.ICITKD

G. PKNGLE, m.D.
'I'lio ;oMl HitiiKiritiititH

WORLD HERBAL DISPENSARY OF MEDICINE

Glean Svecpjcr the Stood!
The Good S'linaritau bus loon u Trnctitioncr

of indiciiio "i ycura und hua cuml over a
t hoiisiirid cases of
SYPHILISand SCROFULA

No nctnl of nolnjr to tho Slot Nprf mj:;n of
ArUiiiN.iM or 'Im' wIh io when ou v.u b
curt'd 8t homo or the Worst ltlol I'inumanor woman ever Kciiithmi victiaiol.wuhout
tho uso of mercury, iirscuio or any other
mincrtil poison, tv nd fHMW hy P. O. money
order lorn liottleof miHluinc. It only requlros
Irotn 1 to;i UitilcM to euro u dif-i-ac- , from one
wii'k to ten j'enrs' standiiiT. yi'flr't- -

i. V. JT. I..Cotmcll ttluil.4, imva.P.8 .V written iruiirnnteo (rircn to oacU fuir--t
hnror to icfnnd money unless cuml.

P. J. HANSEN,
DKALKR IN

STAPJL and PAIJCV

Groceries,
Crockery

- VN i

Glassware
FLQ7TR AND FEED

I

r:t2:tI:n'lJkil.'JM.fttZ Postoffice
:

section ''t''y

i

itional

I

.I

Cor.ier Main and Third Sts.,
PLATTSMOUTH.

FIRST-CLAS- S HUSTELEY
IN EVERY RESPECT.

REFITTED and REFURNISHED

Special Attention Given to the

Accommodation of Fanners.

First-Cla- ss Bar
CLEAN ROOMS AND TABLE

Ii-ite- s SI Per Day.

H. H. GOOS, Prop'r.

JOHN WATERMAN,
in

Lumber and Coal.
Mer'?ot. o3 . .

HaM cy

Cinn CHy col.

H. D. TRAVIS,
Attorney and Counselor at

Law.
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